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You’re invited to give
the gift of quality education
to children in Niger.
Niger is located in
West Africa and is the
least educated country
in the world. Only 50%
of children go to primary
school, 22% go to middle
school, and just 5% attend
high school.
By giving a gift in this
catalog, you are giving
hope for a bright future
to a child in Niger. This
special gift will directly
impact the child, who will
share it with her family,
her society and her
country.
Thank you.

give online | www.rememberniger.org

Steps for giving:

1. Select gifts for family and friends

2. Place your order by returning the enclosed envelope or going
to the Remember Niger website: www.rememberniger.org

3. Go to the Remember Niger website at
www.rememberniger.org to download a greeting card(s) you
can give to the person you choose to honor with your gift.
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Soap for a class $10
Hand soap is necessary for
helping to prevent the spread
of germs. Your gift will provide
enough soap for one class for a
month and a half.

Mosquito nets $15
Prevention of malaria is critical
for keeping students healthy and
in school. Your gift will provide
3 students with mosquito nets
and training on how to use them
properly.

Books & supplies $27
Help a student be prepared
for learning by providing
books and school supplies
for one year.

give online | www.rememberniger.org

Meals at school $60
Proper nutrition is a
critical component of a
quality education. Give the
gift of school meals to a
student for 6 months.

Desk for 2 students $125
A sturdy, high quality desk will
be provided for a school in need.
These desks seat 2 students each,
providing twice the impact.
Additionally, your gift will
provide income to local
carpenters in Niger!

First aid kit $150-$300
This kit includes basic
wound care and first aid
supplies for a school for one
year. Price varies depending
on school size.
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Sponsor a student

Your gift will provide tuition,
supplies, uniforms and meals
for one student for a full
academic year.
12 monthly gifts............ $35
1 annual gift................. $420

Build a classroom

Construction is an ongoing
part of our programming as
we seek to provide a safe and
quality learning environment
for all students. Your gift will
provide materials and labor
necessary for completion of a
beautiful new classroom.
1 wall..........................$3,000
2 walls........................$6,000
3 walls........................$9,000
Classroom................$12,000

give online | www.rememberniger.org

Scholarships for girls
Your gift will provide a girl in
secondary school with tuition,
supplies, uniforms and meals
for a full academic year.
12 monthly gifts ...........$50
1 annual gift ................$600

Give where
needed most!

We will apply your undesignated
gift to the area where it is most
needed. Thank you for your
generosity!

p $25
p $50
p $100
p $250
p $500
p $1000
Other ____________
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The mission of the Remember Niger Coalition is to unify people and
mobilize resources to expand quality educational opportunities in Niger.
Remember Niger Coalition is committed to using your gift in the area
you have designated whenever possible. If programming considerations,
economic or travel concerns prevent us from doing so, your gift will be a
meaningful donation in the area that most closely represents your choice.
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